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>MY OWN BUSINESS
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Why launch an online boutique?

I had loved the States since going there
during high school so travelled there to
study and work for four years. I wanted
to set up my company in the States but
discovered that entrepreneurs have to
Xlkf$ÔeXeZ\k_\`im`jX#n_`Z_`emfcm\[
proving that I had a large sum of money
`ek_\YXeb#@k_`ebjfd\k_`e^c`b\
LJ(''#'''%@[`[eËk#jf@ZXd\YXZbkf
France in summer 2008 with the intention of buying an existing company - I
_X[efjg\Z`ÔZgif[lZkjfij\im`Z\j`e
d`e[%9lk_\i\#Y\ZXlj\f]k_\ÔeXeZ`Xc
Zi`j`j#@_X[gifYc\dj^\kk`e^XYXebcfXe
so my only option was to create my own
company. The idea for My American
Market came in November 2008 when
I had a craving for Ranch dressing and
jXn_fn[`]ÔZlck`knXjkf^\k8d\i`ZXe
goods unless you live in Paris. But I also
wanted to create a platform for the
American community in France so they
can share information. This is why I also
produce a monthly newsletter and have
=XZ\YffbXe[Kn`kk\igX^\j#Xe[XYcf^%
How did you set it up?

I started in January 2009 by contacting
American support groups with a questionnaire asking what type of business
and products they would like to see.
From hundreds of calls and emails I received 300 replies. One of the questions
I had put to people was about the name
– I shortlisted the favourite ten and sent
them to French and American friends
who voted for My American Market.
I quickly found a web host (Infomaniak) who seemed to be reliable and
nXjfg\e)+&.#Xe[Yfl^_kk_\[fdX`e
name through them. I created a very
YXj`Z_fc[`e^gX^\lj`e^GlYc`j_\i#k_\e
searched for a webmaster to design the
n\Yj`k\%@knXj[`]ÔZlckkfÔe[fe\k_Xk
concentrated simply on the functionality - the American concept is for a clear
[\j`^ek_Xk`j\XjpkfeXm`^Xk\#n_\i\Xj
the French webmasters seem to be
more concerned about the appearance.
I chose the cheapest webmaster packX^\]ifdk_\iXe^\f]ö)#'''$ö('#'''%
Maybe this is one reason why it took far
longer to create than the two months
@\og\Zk\[Æk_\j`k\nXjeËki\X[plek`c
June 2009. Finally I registered with the

Chamber of Commerce.
What were the start-up costs?

In my business plan my selection of 150
gif[lZkjZfjkö,#'''kfjkfZb#k_fl^_
in reality this was slightly cheaper. Now
I have 200 products in stock with an
`em\ekfipmXcl\f]ö-#'''%8j`[\]ifd
k_\n\YdXjk\iZfjkj#@gX`[ö('']fi
k_\Ôijkp\Xif]n\Y$_fjk`e^Xe[ö),'
to register my company as a EURL.
The EURL status gives me limited
i\jgfej`Y`c`kp#Xe[@Ëdk_\gérant%@Ëm\
made the choice not to draw a salary
`edpÔijkp\XiY\ZXlj\@e\\[kf
ÔeXeZ\dp^ifn`e^iXe^\f]gif[lZkj2
\XZ_dfek_@e\\[dfi\ZXj_#Xe[`kËj
[`]ÔZlckkf^\kcfXejkfÔeXeZ\jkfZb%@e
the meantime I live off ASSEDIC – the
government sponsors me!

READER QUESTION:
I am good at what I do, have a website and
advertise in the right places, but I’m still
not getting enough contact from potential
clients. Can you help me?
Unfortunately you didn’t leave a contact
QDPHVR,KDYHQ WEHHQDEOHWRoQGRXWDQ\
details about your business. As a result,
I’d like to start by asking a couple of (very
basic) questions which relate to two of the
most common reasons for small business
owners not getting enough contact from
SRWHQWLDOFOLHQWVKDYH\RXGHoQHGH[DFWO\
what you’re offering? Although you may well
be selling website design services or holiday
accommodation, in your buyer’s mind your
offering is often something different. Buyers
DWWULEXWHTXDOLWLHVRUEHQHoWVWR\RXURIIHULQJ
that makes it stand out from the competition.
+DYH\RXLGHQWLoHGWKHVHHVVHQWLDOHOHPHQWVRI
your offering (by consulting with your clients
if needs be)? Do you make these elements
clear in your publicity material? Have you
LGHQWLoHG\RXU8QLTXH6HOOLQJ3RLQWV 863V "
These are the special reasons why customers

I was unemployed when I returned
kf=iXeZ\jf@hlXc`Ô\[]fiXe8::I<
(aide aux chômeurs créateurs ou
repreneurs d’entreprises ^iXek#
through which you pay fewer social
j\Zli`kpZfeki`Ylk`fej`ek_\Ôijkp\Xi%
Jf@gX`[ö(#)''iXk_\ik_Xejfd\k_`e^
c`b\ö-#'''%8]k\ik_\j\Zfe[fik_`i[
p\Xik_\pËccXeXcpj\dpÔ^li\jkfj\\
n_XkkfZ_Xi^\`ek_\]lkli\%@_Xm\eËk
yet received my tax bill.

keting side I have a budget of about €300
Xdfek_#gXikf]n_`Z_@jg\e[feX[m\itising in American support group newsletters. I prefer to buy online ads rather
k_XeX[m\ik`j`e^`edX^Xq`e\j#Xjk_\
potential client is only a click away from
dpj_fg#Xe[@XcjfgcXZ\X[jn`k_>ff^c\
AdWords and Facebook. I like the internet because it allows me to be in daily
ZfekXZkn`k_dpZc`\ekj%8ck_fl^_k_\i\Ëj
ef]XZ\$kf$]XZ\ZfekXZk#@]\\cX[\\gi\cXtionship with my customers. My job is to
gifm`[\k_\Y\jkj\im`Z\gfjj`Yc\#Xe[@Ëd
clZbp\efl^_kf_Xm\cfpXcZljkfd\ij%@kËj
satisfying to see how happy they are with
k_\`i^ff[jXe[@ËdZfejkXekcpXdXq\[
that they take time to give me feedback.

What are the day-to-day issues?

What advice would you give?

How are you coping with tax and
social security contributions?

K_\i\Xi\XcnXpjgifYc\djkffm\iZfd\#
Ylk`kËj]leXe[X^i\XkX[m\ekli\n`k_
How does the business work?
constant rewards and daily victories.
@Y\c`\m\`eflkjfliZ`e^n_\epflËi\efk I spend a lot of time communicating
an expert so I deal with promotion and
with the warehouse. I need to know
selling and use the services of a warehow much stock I have and its shelf life
house in Toulouse that is shared with
because if products reach a best before
other online businesses. It receives the
date of fewer than three months I sell
^ff[j#dXeX^\jk_\jkfZbXe[gi\gXi\j them at a discount. Most frustrating is
and ships the products to my customers running out of a product. On the marfeZ\@Ëm\j\ekk_\ddpfi[\ij%K_\i\cXtionship with the warehouse is very imgfikXekXe[@e\\[kfbefnk_\pËcc[fX
^i\XkafY%Fek_\gXpd\ekj`[\#@lj\knf
jg\Z`Xc`j\[fec`e\gXpd\ekZfdgXe`\j#
Paypal and Paybox. The former is great
n_\epflËi\jkXik`e^#Xjk_\i\Xi\ef
set-up fees – though I pay 3.5-4 percent
for each transaction. The latter is better
for large numbers of orders as you pay a
_`^_`e`k`Xc]\\#Ylkefdfek_cpjld%
:KDWKDVEHHQGLIoFXOW"

K_\Zi\Xk`fef]k_\n\Yj`k\nXjeËkk_\
greatest experience! The webmaster
gifm`[\[k_\gX^\j#k_\]leZk`feXc`k`\j
Xe[k_\fi^Xe`jXk`fen_`c\@Ôcc\[`e
k_\Xik`Zc\j#gi`Z\jXe[jffe#Ylk]fi
\m\ipgifYc\dn\jfcm\[#n\j\\d\[
kfZi\Xk\k_i\\fk_\ij%@Ëm\c\Xiekk_Xk
everything takes longer than you expect
and that you need to have lots of Plan
9j%@kËjY\\e[`]ÔZlckkfÔe[k_\i`^_k
gXike\ij#kff%=i\eZ_gif]\jj`feXcj
[feËk_Xm\k_\jXd\jkXe[Xi[j`e
Ylj`e\jj\k_`Zj#hlXc`kpf]j\im`Z\Xe[
responsiveness as the other European

THE M-WORD
DXib\k`e^X[m`Z\]ifd
Jlq`\CXiZfdY\

countries and America. I actually feel
more comfortable with non-French
gXike\ij2Ylj`e\jjilejdfi\jdffk_cp%

should choose you and not your competitors.
Although this is one of the hardest questions
you’ll face in your business, it’s well worth
the struggle of answering. Aim to identify
at least 3 USPs (they might relate to your
product, service, delivery, communication etc).
2QFHLGHQWLoHGJHWFRPIRUWDEOHZLWKWKHP
broadcast them at every opportunity; get
them on all your publicity and make sure they
appear on your website before you scroll - this
is one of your major business messages!
Finally I’d like to apologise to any PR
professionals upset by my reference to media
exposure as PR in last month’s issue. The
reader who asked last month’s question, was
VSHFLoFDOO\VHHNLQJPHGLDH[SRVXUH DQGLQ
particular exposure in the English language
press in France) and like most small business
owners referred (in his question) to PR.
PR of course runs much wider than media
exposure. If anyone would like a more in-depth
knowledge of PR, a Google search for “What is
Public Relations?” will give lots of information.

Suzie Larcombe is author of ‘The missing link?’
and joint director of www.LimeGray.com - the
small rural business development agency with
the big city feel. Contact Suzie directly at:
suzie@limegray.com or tel 05 62 69 74 99.
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Believe in your dream! You must think
big if you want anything to happen in
pflic`]\%8cjf#XcnXpj`dX^`e\k_\nfijk$
ZXj\#dfjk\og\ej`m\jZ\eXi`fn_\e
pflËi\]fi\ZXjk`e^`epfliYlj`e\jjgcXej%
=`eXccp#k_\i\ËccXcnXpjY\gifYc\djkf
fm\iZfd\#jfdXb\jli\pfl_Xm\jfd\
Plan Bs and even some Plan Cs.
www.MyAmericanMarket.com
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Setting up online
- First do your market research to make sure
your project is viable;
- Create your website using a package such as
Powerboutique or through a web agency.
- Decide whether you want to hold stock or
whether to order from your supplier once you
receive your customer orders.
- Choose a secure payment method. Either
go through a specialised supplier such as
Payline, or authorise your bank to handle the
payments. The former is usually included in
website packages; the latter must be negotiated with your bank.
- Small quantities can be sent through the
post. Otherwise make use of a transporter
such as FedEx. Clients can then access a tracking system through your website.
- Marketing: register your business with online
directories; use Facebook and other social
networks; create links or advertise with relevant websites; register your keywords with
search engines.
- Remember: as soon as you register your
business you pay social charges so make sure
you’re ready to start selling before you do so.
Your legal obligations
- check your domain name doesn’t already exist using the Institut National de la Propriété
on www.inpi.fr. Then register the domain
name with the Accredited Registrar Directory
on www.internic.com. Finally declare your
website with the Commission Nationale de
l’Informatique et des Libertés on www.cnil.fr.
It protects human rights and privacy.
- respect the ‘loi Chatel’ which states you must
do the following: give a delivery date, indicate
a telephone number where clients can get
hold of you and an email address or contact
form; tell clients that they have the right to
cancel their order within seven days from the
delivery date.
Also, respect freedom of the press, in which
libellous, racist and revisionist content is
forbidden; article 227-24 of the Code Penal,
which forbids violent, pornographic etc. content; the intellectual property code, which
forbids reproduction of content without the
author’s agreement.

